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Abstract: According to high uniformity requirements of desk lamp lighting, a free curved surface lens is de⁃
signed to perform the secondary light distribution of light emitting diode (LED) light source. Based on the theory of
non-imaging optics, at the condition of known incident light intensity distribution and required light distribution effect,
partial differential equations related to the shape of free curved surface are established. And corresponding numerical
value algorithm is adopted to obtain the data of the shape of free curved surface. The models of optical lens are built
through simulation software Rhinoceros. And optical simulation is performed in Tracepro. The simulation results are
obtained to verify the feasibility of the design method.




















N= ( )Nxi,Ny j,Nzk （1）
I= ( )Ixi,Iy j,Izk （2）
O= ( )t- p || t- p （3）
将上述矢量代入 snell定律
[ ]1+ n2 - 2n( ) Out ⋅ In 1 2 ⋅N=  Out - n ⋅ In，
可以求得目标面上 t点的坐标公式
x= Nx[ ]nO( )z- pz - nI Iz || t- p nO Nz + px +
( )nI nO Ix || t- p
y= Ny[ ]nO( )z- pz - nI Iz || t- p nO Nz +










I ( )φ = I0 cosmφ （8）
当LED为理想朗伯体时，m=1，则该光源总出射
光通量为
Φ= ∫ ( )φ dΩ= 2πI0 sin2φ （9）
设一 2 mm×2 mm的LED发光半角φ=π/6，将光
源置于原点并建立直角坐标系，发光方向指向目标
面。台灯高 50 cm，设透镜距离光源 2 cm，在距发光








( )ρ sinφ- ρ 'φ cosφ ( )z0 - ( )ρ+ n || t- p cosφ
ρ 'φ sinφ+ ρ cosφ
+
( )ρ+ n || t- p sinφ
（10）
y=0，z= z0
|| t- p =
( )ρ 'φ2 + ρ2 ( )z0 - ρ cosφ
( )ρ 'φ2( )1- n2 + ρ2 1 2( )ρ 'φ sinφ+ ρ cosφ +




Φ' =E ⋅S （12）
式中，S为目标面上照明区域的面积，已知光源发出
光通量与照明面上光通量相等，有


















z0 - ρ cosφ
|| t- p ⋅
1
C1C2 || t- p
2

















在边界上，有φ=π/6，x= 28，则 I0 = 1 568E，














ρ 'φn = ( )ρn+1 - ρn-1 ( )Δφn+1 +Δφn （16）
ρ ''φφn = ( )ρn+1 - ρn Δφ2n+1 +
( )ρn-1 - ρn Δφ2n；n= 1,2,⋯,n
（17）
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图5 仿真结果及归一化照度图
（b）归一化照度图
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